
bylaw-dissentAssistant EditorCiting lack of funds. a State student hasabandoned plans to sue the Universityover his eviction from Housing by theDepartment of Residence Life.Steven Crisp. a second semesterfreshman. had planned to bring legal actionagainst the University. alleging that hewas deprived of his constitutional right todue process when Director of ResidenceLife Paul Marion sent him a letter sayingthat he had to vacate his room in Becton.In a letter addressed to “all concernedand interested parties." Crisp said that hewas moving out of his room under protestand urged all students to “fight for theirConstitutional rights.”

Crisp says that the Director ofResidence Life has unfair authority to evicta student. and that .the Judicial Boardshould be the only body with the power tosuspend or evict a student.Marion pointed to the fact that the casehad gone before an Appeals Board withboth staff and student members. and thatthe decision had! been weld.W'IIEIIADACHANCEI'Opresent hiscase. and the board still fen that we werejustified in evicting him." said Marion.Marion refused to comment on theparticular incidents related by Crispexcept to say. "In the hearing. hisinterpretation of the facts was somewhatdifferent from mine. and of course. Ipresented my version also.”

Crisp also called for a binding contractbetween students and Residence Life. thepower to impose penalties to be placed inthe hands ofthe Judicial Board. and for the
University to take a strong look at itsregulations.
Commenting on the letter. Marion said.“I think it might be to the students'disadvantages to have a binding contractwith the University. A lot of colleges havenine month leases in which students haveto go through a rather detailed process toget out of housing. At Carolina. I know, thestudents have to sell their lease to anotherstudent if they want to get out before thelease expires."“We would like to make it as easy aspossible to move out of University housing

if the student changes his mind. saidMarion.
“THE GIST 0? WHAT IE is saying isthat he feels the process was unfair. We arealways trying to take a look at the process.and will continue to review and makechanges. We are not saying the ways we'reoperating are without flaw." Marionconcluded.The order to vacate his room came.according to Marian. as a result of severalincidents. none of which was in itselfsufficient reason to evict a student from aroom. but which added together made himbelieve that Crisp was “not suited forUniversity Housing.“The last of the incidents involved a, dispute between Crisp and his two
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Lee roam damaged

Friday, September 5, 1975

Fan feeds fifth floor fire

by Ginger AndrewsAssistant News Editor
Fire broke out in a fifth floor room inLee Dorm Wednesday afternoon around4:00 p.m. The apparent cause was a shortin a fan motor that was left running inthe room. ‘Extensive smoke damage was done tothe room. 505-0 and the fan and bookcaseon which it rested were destroyed. 0t herrooms in the suite received considers bleamounts of soot and smoke.
Occupants of the room. Kathy Hermanand Julia Petree were not in the ['01 )mwhen the fire was discovered by a groupof guys who saw the fire from Doak Fie-ldbehind the dorm.
ACCORDING TO W.L. Williams.Director of‘ Safety and Security. no alarmwas sounded. but firemen and security

arrived to extinguish the flames beforemuch more damage was done.The fire was reported to security bysomeone using an emergency phone.Roger Fisher. director of residencefacilities. estimated the damage to theuniversity property to be between $400to I600.
“In my own estimate. it'll cost betweenfour and 600 dollars to make repairs tothe university." he said. “I don't knowhow much damage the fire did to thepersonal property."
An estimate will be made by the SafetyDepartment and the Physical Plant. Thiswill be turned in to the insurancecompany thJch will make restitution to.

the university.
ransom“, _BELONGINGS are notcovered in the university coverage.

However. if the family has fire insurance.it may be covered.
Herman. a sophomore in Botany wasvery shocked when she discovered whathad happened to her room. The two girlswere housed in other rooms for the night.Housing was quick to arrive on thescene with a clean-up crew.
"We are just going to clean up theother rooms in the suite," said GeneAmsbury. floor crew supervisor. “We arenot going to mess with the room that wasburned up."Fisher felt that if someone had been inthe room the fire could have beenavoided.
"It is not a good idea to leave the roomwith a fan running." he said. "If someonehad been in the room they could haveunplugged the fan before it caught fire."

Room 505-C in Lee Dorm was damaged extensiveJV by fire late Wednesday afternoon when a short in a fan
motor ignited a blaze.
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freshman roommates over a deck whichCrisp had installed in his room. Crisp hadsought approval from Residence Lih
before building it. but the students andtheir parents said that Crisp. in addition tothe deck. had moved many of his personal
effects. including a sofa. into the room. andwas taking up more than his rightful third
.of the floor space.After meetings between the involvedparties and the Department of ResidenceLife. it was agreed that Crisp wouldrearrange the room to the satisfaction ofthe other two students. Crisp said hethought the students and their parentswere satisfied. but on the next day. one ofthe fathers visited Dean of Student AffairsBanks Talley and Crisp was evicted.

Inside Today

Part of today's paper was put out earlier than
this section...A special football preview magazine
was distributed just after this front section went
to press...the reading is really good in the football
special and it is doubtful there are any extras
anywhere...even in the Technician office...

In today's news and features...did you know it
could cost you $25 to park in Pullen Park. and
that‘s after they tow your car...the Student Senate
met Wednesday night and 82 appointments were
made to University Committees...Harris Cafeteria.

by Greg RogersStaff Writer
The U. S. Agency forInternational Development hasgiven a grant to State for the

sum of $1,658,368 to help LatinAmerica increase food produc-tion through soils research.The new grant was an-nounced at a Wednesday morn-ing press conference by JacksonA. Rigney. Acting Chancellorand Dr. J.E. Legates. dean ofthe School of Agriculture andLife Sciences.The grant is for a three yearperiod. It extends a grant for$1,070,000 which NCSU re-ceived for tropical soils research_in 1970.Rigney said that the newgrant would enable the Univer-sity to continue in its strong

State gets grant

toimprove Latin

American yields
program in soils research."We're real pleased that the U.S. Agency for InternationalDevelopment has continued itssupport of a very strongprogram." he said. “We see it asassisting us as much as thepeople overseas."Rigney said that State isstrongly committed to helpingthe world increase food suppliesand “nowhere is the potentialfor increased food productiongreater than in the tragics."LEGATES TERMS thegrant ”extremely significant."He said the research would befocused on international agri-culture but woul have national.mplications. too.Legates added that the grantwas primarily for research and

See "State. " page
even though not quite as old as Peele Hall. is about
to become Peele hall...Fall elections will be held in
the next week...and Volunteer Programs are
ready to get off the ground...

Entertainment...that wonderful world of glitter
and stardust...gives you a look at the Allman
Brothers. their tour and their next album...
Thompson Theater has a new director and
production assistant...and more...that's entertain-
ment...

Booze

At Carter Stadium you can’t bring your own

Sports...East Carolina invades Carter Stadium
Saturday night for the Pack's season opener. a full
house is expected. there's a review on the
game...take a look at the W0 pack's freshman
football players...0peration ACC Sportswriters
pick State to finish second' behind Clemson...there
is a column about the court ruling allowing 60
players to travel to away games...and Pigskin
Predictions is back to life...
Remember. you can win $10 by entering the

Technician's Pigskin Prediction Contest...just fill
out the entry blank in Wednesday's paper and
bring it by the office...the deadline is at five
o'clock this afternoon...

Finally. today‘s editorial page is graced by
Blissful'Ignorance. the work of Matthew Hale and
Jay Purvis. and of course. the Tech-ick- opinion.
And if you have something to say. let us here from
you in a letter to the Editor.
And please remember to wear red to the

game. . .60 Pack!

by Greg RogersStaff Writer
Saturday night at 7 pm. inCarter Stadium. the 1975Wolfpack football season he-gins. And along with thebeginning of the first footdegame seemingly comes the"See who can drink the most ata home football game" season.However. University officialsintend to halt this particular“season" with a defense thateven Lou Holtz would envy.State's policy on use andconsumption of alcoholic bev-erages explicitly states thatthe possession and consump-tion of beer and wine will notbe allowed at Carter Stadium.The policy states. in part. that“with respect to beveragescontaining less than 14 percentof alcohol by volume (beer andunfortified wine). Universitypolicy permits. consistent with

State law. the possession andconsumption of such beveragesby residents and guests. ofsufficient legal age (18).anywhere on campus provided.that in no case shall suchpossession and consumptionoccur...in Carter Stadium."IN CONJUNCTION with theGeneral Statutes of NorthCarolina. no alcoholic bever~ages with more than 14percent alcoholic content areallowed at an athletic event.W.L. Williams. Director ofSecurity. has instructed thesecurity officers. gate attend-ants. and other stadiumpersonnel to prohibit admissionto Carter Stadium any personwith: 1) Ice chests. coolers orthermoses (exceeding onequart capacity). 2) Baskets.ham rs or boxes. and 3)Bott or cans of any kind.However. persons are r-mitted to enter the ium

with bags 0 ‘r containers of[00¢ So this n. \eans that if you
want to bring ) '0“? KGMUCKO)’.Fried Chicken, peanut butter
and mustard sa‘fld'ViChes oranything along thi. 9 line. then itwill be permissablie.
ANY OFFICER. gate attendant or stadium personnelmay request a person toopen apackage for inspection toprohibit bottles. cans 'oralcoholic beverages frun! beingtaken into the stadium.This policy is designed toeliminate safety hazards and tocomply with the law onpossession or consumption ofalcoholic beverages at sportingevents.So remember: you can bring'your Kentucky Fried Chicken.your peanut butter andmustard sandwiches. or evenyour grandmother. but leavethe alcoholic beverages athome.
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by 1h PomeraasEditor
At it's initial meeting of theacademic year. the ~StateStudent Senate approvedpresidential appointments toUniversity Committees and theschedule for the fall elections.and met for what may prove tobe one of the shorter meetingsof the year.With Senate President LuAnne Rogers presiding. nobills came before the governingbody for immediate action.Student Body PresidentMary Beth Spins presented the

Senate with a list of 82 namesmaking up 26 committees.Some of the names overlapfrom committee to committee.but Spina explained to thegroup that she felt thoseappointed would do the best'ob.When asked how many hadapplied for the committeepositions. Spina stated. “It wasgimongous." as she extendedher arms in opposite directionsin an attempt to show howlong. She also stated that the“list is not a secret."Spins stated that she talkedto most all those that signed upbefore making her selections.
elections see story below.)The following is a list of theUniversity Committees and the

(For details on the fall’

Art Aeqdfiisns Com-hue III-raises Fund Mary Beth Spins
13! Puma Bill Henderson Stephen SummerA LuAnne Rogers Alvena Williams
Le Baron Carutllers Com-lemon an Institutional Safety CommissionBecky WW" A Commemoration Robert HoyCindy Hall John G. NanceCm Stem , Ronald PorterBob Hamlln Chalrman pm Sansbuny
PP‘" 1‘8“" MW 3““ SW“ Schohrsbip and Studs t AidJ‘m sutmn Ken Tunstall All“ Belch IID .

“Career‘AMPMJyh‘C: "‘00' International Pregame Com- 33:1}: 15“???“
Martha Moore dearlB. Betha W. Walt Woodard
$335333: Steven Robert Blanks
Kenneth White Student Health Advisory Cem-

Alan Belch Ginger Andrews
Commencement Advisory A“ Brube Art Grube
Committee Lawrence Ives Bill HomovekJohn Brake Bruce MacIlroy Ron Porter
Donna Cracker LuAnne Summy Bobby StricklandLauren Pepoon Jim SuttonP". & Traffic Dennis Vick
Coliseum Advisory CommitteeMartin EricsonBob HamlinDennis Vick

Ginger AndrewsFred DerrickRobert S. Seriff IIIMark W. Wheeless
PlanhglEnvu'sumoutMarilyn HorneyContinuing EducationBill Holman ‘ mg1&3:wellSam McD. Taylor Mike Sega]
Jim SuttonUniversity Human RelationsCommitteeBlanche CreechDennis E. Goforth

Mary K. Yates
Refund of Fees CommitteeKim Decker

“a.

stall photo by Pail Keane
The tremendous excess of cars around the State campus has resulted
in wholesale illegal parking.

Pullen Park parking

could result in fines
bythsr Andrews

Assistant News Editor
Commuters and a few residents faced

with nowhere to park their cars have
resorted to tactics that could cost them at
least 825.Ashley Davis. head of the park rangers
from the Raleigh Department of Parks and
Recreation reported that cars parked on
the curbing at the corner of Cates Avenue
and Pullen Road were illegally parked on
city property.“Security can enforce violation of state
laws. misdemeanors and such. but they
cannot enforce city laws." he said.
“However. the city can ticket cars parked
on Cotes Avenue."The land that runs along the edge of
Bagwell and down into the football practice
field to Western Boulevard belongs to the
city and is being leased to the University.
Security has no authority other than
keeping unauthorised persons out of the
area.One of the conditions of the lease is that
the university must keep the area in a
“presentable condition."
STUDENTS WIIO continue to park upon the side of the roadway are tearing up

the grass and compacting the soil on thetree roots. This compaction will eventuallycause the oaks to die and the area to looklike “a large mud parking lot."“The problem is that we want these carsto stop." said Davis. “Our only choice isthat we will warn them only once."
Park rangers have been placing smallslips of paper on the cars violating parkinglaws.The slip reads: “To whom it mayconcern; the parking spaces at this facilityare reserved for participants in RaleighParks and Recreation activities. It hasbeen determined that your use is not

legitimate. Your license number has beenrecorded and should you continue to parkhere. your vehicle will be subject to
removal under Ordinances 16-19and 1649.1. Thank you for your
cooperation. Raleigh Park Rangers.“
Thh ' ' towaparkedinthe

line and for the Arts and Crafts Building
and the Armory.“We ars‘unable at this time to give
tickets. but we can tow the cars." warned
Davis.Am AREA THAT is causing

concern. is the area behind the tennis
courts. Students who parked their cars
there Wednesday returned to find that
posts had been planted at the entrance to
the small drive.Davis explained. “We just had to do it.
We are trying to work this thing out. We
want to establish a good relationship with
the university. It is a whole lot easier towork together than to pull apart."

Students who continue to park in these
areas may find themselves with a $25
citation for “driving upon the grass or
footways."
As for parking on other areas of campus.starting on September 8th tow trucks will

be on campus to tow illegally parked cars.
The trucks will not be on call as in the past.but will be riding around the campuslooking for cars to tow. Even cars that are
illegally parked in the parking deck will be
towed.Also it should be noted that the
commuter lot at the corner of Gates and
Dan Allen has been changed to a residence
lot.According to Director of Security Bill
Williams. so many students were falsifying
records in order to get commuter stickerswhen they were actually residents in order
to park near the dorm.

newly appointed members:
Admissions CommitteeJames Brooks West. InAl Parnell

Bill HendersonPaul LawlerDan L. PardueSusan SawreyAlvena WilliamsGary Gourley

Duane Hammer
Registration. Records. andAdvisory CommitteeRandy DrewBob Manuel

Teacher EvaluationMarvin ChaneyPaul GriffithsJohn JohnsonRobert PittsStephen SumnerBarbara A. King

teeSusan KirksBruce MacIlroy

Television Advisory Commit-

SGMTG approveselwtionmf-

University committee selections

Mary Beth Spina

Reddence We Advisory Com-mitteeBlanche CreechBobby StricklandScottie TroxlerAlvena WilliamsWhit Holowell
Board of InquiryMary B. SpinsStan Teague

Use of Human Subjects in EI . mergeney Consultative Panel
George S. ClarkLuAnne Rogers

Jerry KirkLuAnne RogersMary Beth Spins

Continued from page
would have “tremendous im-plications in broadening studentcontacts."Legates said the tropical soilsresearch program is alreadyproviding information thatcould be of value to NorthCarolina farmers as well asfarmers in Latin America. “Weare finding. for example. thatthe many soils of Eastern NorthCarolina are more similar to thesoils of the tropics than they areto the soils of the AmericanMidwest.” he said.Rigney credited much of theleadership in obtaining thegrant to Dr. Charles McCants.professor of Soil Science. Mc-Cants said that he was “pleasedthat the U. S. Agency ofInternational Development hasseen fit to continue thisprogram. It is an integral part ofthe total science program at 'State." he said.McCants said that the pro-gram served a two-fold purpose:
that of a humanitarian andself-serving purpose. He saidthat with the assistance of thegrant. the program at Stateshould be able to continue foranother three to five years.RIGNEY ALSO credit edmuch of the success in obtaindngthe grant to Dr. P. A. Sanchez.associate professor of SoilScience with the North CarolinaAgriculture Experiment. Sta-tion and head of NCSU’sTropical Soils Research Pro-am.Rigney credited 89 inc hez With

his "eXtrel’nely imaginative
leadership in the technical
aspects" f 1f the program. San-
chez “iii that the objective of
the P70 gram is to find the best
way to manage soil in Latin
America. He said that people at
first were concentrated around0 'e coastal areas but now theinterior is being populated. Hesaid that they would try" to growcrops in jungle conditions andlearn from this.

“We are currently operatingin five countries—Brazil. Peru.Costa Rica. Colombia. and ElSavador—and have linkageswith most other countries in
tropical Latin America." San-chez said.

In addition to. Sanchez. the
program involves ten otherprofessors and 17 graduatestudents at NCSU and about 25professionals in the participa-ting nations. The participatingnations are also providing land.equipment and labor for on-siteresearch.
“WE ARE operating fromthree research locations inaddition to NCSU." Sanchezexplained. "Yurimaguas. Peru.is the site of our research onsoils of the Amazon Jungle.Turrialba. Costa Rica. is thelocation of our research onvolcanic highland soils. and atBrasilia. Brazil. we are studyingthe grassland soils that cover somuch of South America."
Researchers first charac-

terize the soil being studied.Then they try to develop the
best method of clearing theland. the best cropping system

and the best level of soilfertility. They also are testing
new crop varieties for toleranceto acid soil conditions andgrowing from two to four cropsper year.A native of Cuba and agraduate of Cornell University.
Sanchez spent two years in thePhilippinesand three cars inEcru bis-fore joining the o caloils Research Pr m in 971; .“The more I earn abouttropicall soils thelmore optimi-ticI become." he said. “We are ‘finding that these soils can bequite productive if they aremanaged properly. I am alsofinding that the governments ofsome Latin American countriesare now' making a real effort toincrease food production."

“I'IIE LOCAL PEOPLE arevery interested in which waysthey can improve their agricul-ture." he said.Sanchez went on to explainthat the people from NorthCarolina would gain knowledgefrom this project. He said thatthrough develo ing practicesthat can be us here. throughmulti-cropping and studyingthis. and mechanization prob-lems that North Carolina wouldbenefit. .Sanchez said that they were“conscious ofroblems and hoped to learnom our mistakes."Rigney said that the firstgrant received in l983gwas usedinitially "to probe throughoutLatin American to see what thebasic problems were." Subse-quent grants were received in1970 and 1975.

reserV' ingatable.Ti" 3 basic reservation fee ofone dollar($1). and a one dollar (81) charge for each

' ’Clur mistake
In I8w ry about the Flea Market and theVoluntev ”- ngr appearingin Wednesday's

1‘0ch Jan. there was an error concerning
additional eight foot table. The article onWednesday stated the first table was free.
The fee is payable at the time thereservation is made.The Flea Market and Volunteer Fair isscheduled for September 12. _

Student Affairs offices move

into old Harris Cafeteria spot

environmental .

Harris Cafeteria will reopenits doors next semester. but not
for food service. Harris willhouse several units of StudentAffairs now located in Peele andLeazar Halls.The major objective in relocating Counseling. Registrationand Records. Residence Life.Student Development. and theoffices of the associate deans isto place these student servicesat the core of student living.“WE WANT TO get thestudent oriented services clo earto the students. These services

need to be visible and access-ible." said Edwin Harris. Direc-
tor of. Facilities Planning. “Thisit ew Student Affairs center willbe a tremendous time saver forthe students."Since the Harris building is
located closer to most of the
student dorms than Peele andLeazar. there will be no morehikes to the other end of campus
to reregister. drop a course. or
ge a new room key.Facilities Pla .nning has beendesigning and planning theproject with the architectural

firm of Quinn and Wiggins. Theactual construction was started
last May by a private ‘contrac-tor. under the supervision of the
Physical Plant.ACCORDING TO Harris. theremodeling is about 20% com-
plete and the building is
expected to open at the start of
next semester.The modern design of the
Harris building will includelandscaped offices. plants and a
lotofwallspscetobe used for
art exhibits and student dis-
plays. Plans also call for a means

of making all the StudentAffairs services easily access-ible to the handicapped.“We want to make Harris asopen. colorful. and bright aspossible." said Gerald Hawkins.associate dean of StudentAffairs. “It will be an education-al experience."The decision to utilise theempty Harris building wasmade by former ChancellorCaldwell. in order to giveAdmissions. Student Affairs.and the Business Offices moreworking room.

‘1 State program researches soils

9” No by Pull Keu'ns
Chancellor Jackson Rigney

Election dates set

by Ginger AndrewsAssistant News Editor
Fall elections for freshmanrepresentatives will begin withthe opening of the books onFriday. September 5. it wasannounced in a senate meetingby Elections Board ChairmanJerry Kirk Wednesday night.The books will stay open untilWednesday. September '10. AnAll-Candidates eeting will be

held after the books close 'withcampaigning to begin on Sep- .
tember ll,“We're keeping the polls opentwo days to give as many people
the chance to vote as possible."said Kirk.The primaries will be onSeptember 18 and 19. Run-offsfollow on September 23 and 24.“The spring elections deter-
mine the representatives ofeach class and each school for
the upperclassmen. so the fallelections are for the freshmen."reported Kirk.

Seats are available and thenumbers are:
Ag.&Life 8Design 1Education 1Engineering 4

Forestry 1Liberal Arts 3' PAMS lTextiles 1Graduates 9

There will also be two at~largerepresentatives for the JudicialBoard elected from both theFreshmen class and the Gradu-ate Students.The Student Senate will beconvening on October 1 with themaximum number of senatorsallowed by the Statutes. Thereshould be a lot of interestinglegislation if the senators arediligent." said Kirk.Kirk will be accepting bids forthose groups wishing to run thepolls.“Sealed bids should be sent tothe Student Government Officeto my attention." he said.The schedule is as follows:September 5 ks openSeptember 10 Books closeSeptember 10 All candi-dates meeting — 8:” [MILin Student Senate ChamberSeptember 11 CampaignbeginsSeptember 18 A 19P‘ .
September23d241Runoffs
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Who cares about the sixtykids in the Raleigh area whoneed Big Brothers or BigSisters? Who cares about thecerebral palsy victim who wantstogotothefairoraboutthehundreds of other people in thecommunity who have physical.mental or emotional handicaps?Debbie Moore. a senior inPsychology and the new direct-or of the NCSU VolunteerServices Program. hopes thatmany State students care.Furthermore. she hopes thatthey will be willing “to givesome of themselves and theirtime to other le."THE BEST PLACE to begin.should you be willing to devoteapproximately four h rs perweek to helpin som ne else.would be the ograms Officeon the third floor of the StudentCenter. Located within thisoffice is the Volunteer ServicesProgram. an organization de-signed to facilitate studentinvolvement in the area of'volunteer activities.The program will exist. in Ms.Moore’s words. "as a service to

cr-ie
_SKYD|VING CLUB First organi-zational meeting of the semester.All interested people welcome.Room 4l09 Gardner. Tuesday 0:00p.m., Sept. 9. For more Into. callJim 033-3945.

cla
FANTASTIC ACOUSITC 270 Amp.(200 watts RMS) with matched 272spkr. cabinet. Otters great powerand versitility. Call 702-425i.
GOOD PART-TIME iobs as youthcounselors and instructors availableat the Raleigh YMCA (HillsboroughStreet). Water safety backgroundrequired. Gymnastics backgroundhelptul. Good character and strongdesire to work with youngstersabsolutely essential. Call WayneCrockett, 032-6601 tor more interma-tion.
WANTED: Part time warehousehelp. Need 3 students. Any hoursyou want 0:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Ph:033-66l5.
WANTED: Small retrlgerator suit-able tor dorm room. Call 362-7254after 6 p.m.

the students." She hopes thatthis service will be especiallyhelpful for those students whohave volunteer work included intheir course requirements.Essentially the program willfunction as a ”layer/jibplacement agency. g as amediator between the studentsand the volunteer agencies.Information about these orga-nisations—what kind of workthey do and how many peopletheycanuaetohelpwillbeavailable in the VolunteerOffice.THE SERVICES Programwill help the student to beplaced with the agency of hischoice. In addition. the programwill be a sounding board wherestudents can discuss any prob-lems or complications they mayencounter in their volunteeractivities.Above all. Ms. Moore wouldlike the Services Program to be“a place where the students cancome and investigate withoutcommitting themselves."Volunteer Services will workin conjunction with many. organizations representing var-ious areas in which aid isneeded. These organizations

PAMS COUNCIL will hold its firstmeeting Tuesday, Sept. 9 at 7:30p.m. In the Chemistry TutorialRoom. Any interested students Inphysical and mathematical sciencesare urged to no.

sifieds_
DORM REFRIGERATORS torrent. S40 — entire school year.467-2052. '
TWO BEDROOM/Two Bath apart-ment to share-with graduatewoman. Call MJ at 029-2575,076-550l.
BABYSITTER WANTED. Mon.-Thurs.. 3-azls p.m. S2/hr. Twochildren, ages l2 and 6. Must haveown transportation. 05l-‘6362.
ONE MALE roommate wanted toshare two-bedroom townhouse apt.mile trom campus. Contact HarryLynch Agromeck ottlce. Rm. 3123Student Center.
200 MM F/4 Auto-Nikkon lens torsale. Contact Harry Lynch atAgromeck office. 3123 StudentCenter.
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UAMERA SHOP
The Village Subway

[7nderground at Cameron Village
Call 834-2309

lYour SLIDESl

PRINTS

From one or more assorted mounted slidesSixes 126. 127 and 136 only
Sorry- not. available from 110

WITH THIS COUPON
COUPON EXPIRES OCT 15 1975

Is your Brownie broken?

Is your shutter stuck?

we HAVE. . .

CAMERA REPAIRBring your broken. but still useable, camera into.
our shop. Our expert camera repair person will be
glad to give you an 'estlmate on liking it.
Store Hours:”l0 em to 9 pm Monday thru Friday

l0 am to‘6 pm Saturdays

beautiful

99°

'2 Newpfiieehelpsneedv

perform a wide range ofservicesfromaiding the severe-ly handicapped to tutoringexceptional children. Accordingto Ms. Moore. the most popularprogram seems to be theBridges to Hope program whichthrough the Big Brother/BigSister concept provides guid-ance and friendship to areachildren who request suchrelationships.HELP IS ALSO needed inprograms which are primarilyconcerned with the mentallyand physically handicapped.Help is welcomed at DorotheaDix Hospital. United CerebralPalsy. Governor MoreheadSchool for the Blind and theTammy Lynn Center for re-tarded children. just to name afew.For those who are interestedin helping troubled youngpeople. Volunteer Services isworking with a tutoring pro-gram designed to prevent highischool drop-outs. with HavenHouse for problem girls andwith the Drug Action Program.Aid is also needed in the areaof corrections including PolkYouth Center. Women’s Cor-rectional Institution and the

WSATC. the NCSU amateur radioclub will hold its first meeting of thesemester at 5:00, Tues. Sept. 9 inthe Green Room of the StudentCenter. All amateurs and othersinterested are urged to attend.

PARKING halt block from NCSU.Guaranteed space — towing lawenforced. Call 034~5I00 or stop by l6Horne St. —- next to State College
SETH JONES 1047 Restaurant hasimmediate openings for dish-washers and kitchen help. Phone076-4700.
HELP WANTED: bus boy andgeneral kitchen helper. Apply Inperson. College Inn Restaurant,27" Western Boulevard.
FREE KARATE $2.25 starting toasst. lead torce Sup. Parttime. CallRob 076-0929.
PARTTIME SALES up to two perweek call Mr. Johnston at 076-0929.

Bank Americard

SBHWIN

lO_-SPEED BIKES
ASSI Mill”) AND AIIIIISH 0 Al NO leIM (MAW-l

PEUGEOTS

RALEIGH
10 Speed Bikes

Also MOTOBECANE
Motorized Bicycles

FLYTHE
SALES 8: SERVICE

024 West Posts $t./032-5097/lalalsh

‘IheInternational
House of Pancakes

NOW-SERVING

24 HOURS
Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Late Nite Snacks, Desserts

l3l 3 Hillsborough St.

Wake County Social ServicesDepartment.
OTHER VOLUNTEER agen-cies listed with the VolunteerServices Program will includel-Iopeline. the Red Cross. andGlenwood Towers. an apart-ment complex for the elderly.
Ms. Moore feels that there aremany advantages to participa-tion in the volunteer fields.“Most people don't realize howmany ple need them." shesays. “ f volunteers don't help.these people will just be leftbehind.“ Moreover. she feelsthat a unique personal satisfac-tion comes from working withthose less fortunate than our-selves.
Aside from the personalrewards which come from beinginvolved, the program coordi-nator believes that volunteerwork provides “a great oppor-tunity for career explorationespecially for those who are inthe social service fields." Sheexpresses her conviction thatvolunteer experience is a valu-able asset for those who will beseeking a job in an ever-tightening social science jobmarket.

PRE-VETERINARY Club will holdits tirst meeting of the year in 25IWilliams Hall, Wed. night at 7:30.All interested students Invited toattend. Retreshments will beserved following the meeting.

00 YOU WANT to meet people andlearn to dance? Join the NCSUSocial Dance Club. First meeting Ison Wed. Sept. I0 at 7:00 p.m. inroom 2i4 Carmichael Gym. Comeand let's plan to have a iun year!
THE ENTERTAINMENT Boardwill meet in Room 3115 G ot theStudent Center at 5:30. Allinterested should attend.
THE NCSU WARGAMING Societywill hold meetings in Dan. 2l4 everySunday lrom l p.m. to 6 p.m. Allinterested students and taculty areinvited to attend.WANTED AT ONCE Freshman orSophomore — prefer agriculturalstudent to maintain large 50 yearold yard. This position will probablylast for two or three years.Call 020-2161 or 032-7305.

FULL SIZE refrigerator tor rent.S40 tor year. Also will buy smallcar. Need only run. Call 033-0240.
MALE To SHARE 2 bedroomapartment. Jetterson GardensEderion Olivelra. 737—3340 or051-7634 after 5 p.m.

SKEET Those interested Intorming a Skeet Club come to theBrown Room. University SudentCenter, Sept. l0 at 0:00 p.m.
NEEDED: Live lrogs and loads ——Seriouslyll Pet snake is starvingand needs toads. See Steve In l52Owen.
LOST: THOR, Great Dane — male— I6 months." Black with whitepatch on chest. lI lound or seen call020-2430 or 737-245l. '

Taking a break
Everyone needs some time off from studies such as this student who has found a place underthe trees to cool off and relax.

LA MESA ESPANOLA meetsTuesdays In the Brown Room I2p.m. until 2 pm. All interestedpeople are invited to attend. We areespecially Interested in FLS IOI-202students and natural speakers oi theSpanish language.
BLACK STUDENT BOARD willmeet Monday, Sept, 0 in theCultural Center at 7:00 pm. First oithe year, please attend.
GIVE BLOOD - Red Cross drivesponsored by Sigma Chi (atFraternity Court) Sept. 23. Tues.From ll:00-4:30.
ENGI-NEERS'S COUNCIL willmeet Thurs, Sept II. in Room 3l10Student Center at 6 30 p.m. Allmembers please attend,
GRADUATE OAMES is hosting apicnic Ior all NCSU graduatestudents and their lamilies on Sept6, at Jaycee Center OH Wade Ave.From 2:00 to 4:30 pm. Onlyrequirement is to bring a saladdessert or casserole. Come and lointhe tun.

THE NCSU International FolkDance Club will meet Fri., Sept 5 at7:30 in the Union Ballroom.Everyone is welcome to ioin in thetree tun.
OPPORTUNITIES Now — TheAmerican Chemical Society and NCState University are spansoring alorum lor student and representa-tives lrom Academia and Industryto discuss career opportunities andtrends in chemically related fields.The program "The Industrial Worldof the Younger Chemist" will beheld on Friday September l9 at l:00pm in Room 3l10 oi the UniversityStudent Center. Further interma-tion is available in the lobby otDabney Hall. All interested personsare cordially invited to attend.
FILMS BOARD meeting Thurs.Sept. ll, Board Room 4I25 StudentCenter at 5:00 p.m. Anyone who isinterested in lilms and who wouldlike to help select a movie to beshown on Halloween please come. Itinterested but unable to attend,leave your name with the programoliice, 3rd Iloor Student Center.
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THE SUNDAY CHAPEL Servicesermon topic is "What’s Wrong withNCSU". The minister will be Rev.Steven Shoemaker.Chaplain. l2210 p.m. (noon), in"The Nub", lirst lloor. UniversityStudent Center. .
THE WESLEY Foundation andFalrmonl Methodist Church (corneroi Clark L Horne) invites studentsto an Open House, Sunday.September 7, Noon lunch (tree).6‘00 dinner ($1.00) and tree tllm“East ot Eden".
ATTENTION all Circle K Clubmembers! The Circle K Club ofNCSU will hold its llrst meeting ofthe year Monday night, Sept. 0 at6:00 in Room 4I06 ot the StudentCenter. We have many protects tostart including our plans for ourOpen Meeting Sept. I5. so. allmembers plan to attend. Boardmembers don't torget the boardmeeting Sept. 7 at 9:00 p.m. at theCircle K Apartment. Be promptlMAJOR ATTRACTIONS will havean open meeting Sept. 9 In 3ll0 inthe University Student Center at5:00 p.m. Evmne welcome.

PfflbYIONIH

LOST: 0/27/75, ladles' wristwatch— grey lace. black strap. Reward.Anne 737-2306.
WAITRESS WANTED — part timeweekends and evenings. Apply Inperson Wattle Shoppe Highway 70East.

The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday. Wednesday. and Friday during the academicsemester. is represented by National Advertising Service. Inc., agent for national advertising. Offices arelocated in Suites 3120-21 in the University Student Center. Cates Avenue. Campus and iling address at P.0. Box 5698. Raleigh, North Carolina 27607. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Printed, by Kintgn Press. lngfil
Mebane. N. C. Second class postage paid RaleighrN. C.
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Now a Base Direct/Reflecting”

bookshelf speaker and it’s

under $100. K
If you thought it couldn't be done, you don't know BOSE.
Because the new BOSE MODEL 301 speaker is just that. A_
bookshelf speaker that provides reflected and direct sound
performance in the tradition of the internationally-famous
BOSE 901@ and 501 speakers.
It provides such astounding performance for its size that.
frankly, it's hard to believe that this speaker costs under
$100. But it does. And. it‘s easy to place and can be adapted
to all room environments.
Come in this week and ask to hear a demonstration of the
new BOSE MODEL 301 Direct/Reflecting® bookshelf
speaker system, You really
won't believe it . . . until you
hear it.

w llanlis
515 Hillsborough St. Rear entrance on Magnum St.Mon-Thurs and Sat 10-0 828-782

Friday 10-9
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High Point sophomore Johnny Evans makes his
debut at fullback Saturday night when State
meets East Carolina at Carter Stadium at 7 pm.

Jimmy

Carroll

U.S. Dist. Court Judge Sam Pointer deserves a pat
on the back for his ruling late Wednesday night which
will allow. college football teams to field 60 players for
each game this season. OVerturning an earlier rule
adopted by the National Collegiate Athletic
Association.
The NCAA, in a special convention last month. had

adopted a rule which limited visiting football teams to
carrying only 48 players while the home team could
dress 60. The reason for the rule was to cut rising
costs. but Judge Pointer cited the rule as “inconsistent
with the basic concept of athletic competition as
outlined by the NCAA."
The NCAA rule had been met by strenuous

opposition from many coaches. including Bear Bryant
of Alabama. who filed suit against the NCAA which
resulted in Judge Pointer‘s decision.
Lou Holtz of State and Bill Dooley of North Carolina

were two area coaches who had vehemently expressed
disappointments in the NCAA ruling.
Judge Pointer said that limiting the visiting team to

48 players was too great a disadvantage. especially
since the home team has the crowd advantage to begin
with.
Judge Pointer declared that the NCAA's reasoning

behind the rule. which was to cut costs, was
insufficient. ‘
The decision will stand unless the NCAA makes an

appeal. which may never happen.
The limit to 48.players is not extremely strict. if it

had applied to both teams. but giving the home team
an even greater advantage than it already possess is
beyond comprehension. Also. 60 is a more reasonable
number. especially when a school has 95 players on
scholarship.

NCAA shouldn’t appeal
Holtz. howeVer. was not sure how much effect the

ruling would have. coming 30 close to the beginning of
the season.
“There isn't much I can say about it yet." Holtz

remarked Thursday. “It's awful late in the season to
affect out Rat Pack. We've practiced for three weeks
without it. and now we're just not sure if the ruling
will apply to all schools.
“But if we can travel with 60 players. we‘ll certainly

try and reinstitute our Rat Pack." Holtz added. .
Birmingham attorney Hamid Bowron. representing

the NCAA. said he was not sure if an appeal would be
filed by the NCAA. .

Hopefully. the association will be able to recognize
its mistake and accept Judge Painter's ruling.
Even with the judge's decision. East Carolina won‘t

benefit an awful lot by bringing 60 players to Raleigh.
In conjunction with the weekly Pigskin Predictions

which Jim Pomeranz so ade tly produces. an
analyzation of this week's State~E U game is in order.

East Carolina's wishbone will not be able to run over
an improved Wolfpack defense as it did last year.
Likewise. although State's offensive backfield is
young. it will not have the trouble it had with the
Pirate defense which it faced a year ago. .
Don‘ Buckey. Elijah Marshall and Pat Hovance

should provide the Pack with enough wide receivers to
sink the Pirates' ship. and look for quarterback Dave
Buckey to start the season with a bang. Sorry. Dr.
Jenkins. but this won't be the Pirates' year:
STATE35. EAST CAROLINA 10.

’LflJnknowni Pack

opens with Pirates

by Jimmy CarrollSports Editor
Lou Holtz is particularly anxious to get the1975 football season underway. His Wolfpacklacks experience. but appears to be loadedWith potential. and Holtz is eager to see justwhat will happen tomorrow night at CarterStadium when State meets East Carolina inthe season opener.“I just don't know what this football team isgonna hold. and I'm being completely honestwhen I say that." Holtz told an overflowcrowd of 317 at the Raleigh Sports ClubWednesday. ’ .HOLTZ HAS PLENTY OF reason to beunsure of his team's abilities.First of all. the most experienced Staterunning back is Richard Carter who has sevencarries to his credit. Carter is starting inplaceof Tommy London who is out with anarm injury.Fullback Johnny Evans and flanker PatHovance will be starting at positions they'venever played before. although both haveperformed exceptionally well as quarterbackand tight end on past teams..New faces on the starting offensive lineWill be tight end B.J. Lyttle. tackle BillDruschel. center Lou Alcamo and guardGlenn Genis.Such a tremendous amount of inexperience

Ourtkaerbac Scanlon

is enough to make any coach anxious. andthat's just State's offense.On defense. end Jeff Easter will play hisfirst game for the Wolfpack Saturday nightafter being red-shirted last season. TacklesJim Henderson and Dan Meier are new to thestarting roles. although both have playedconsiderably in the past. Linebacker BillCherry suffered a broken thumb earlier thisweek and has been replaced by sophomoreJimmy Stowe.IN THE SECONDARY. Richard Wheelerwas red-shirted last season but will start atfree safety. and cornerback Darryl Jacksonwas a spot starter last year.Also causing Holtz to be just as anxious isthe return of some talented veterans. led byquarterback Dave Buckey."I have never seen a finer quarterback inmy enitre life than Dave Buckey." said Holtz.“Someone asked me last week what DaveBuckey’s chances are of playing pro "footballand I told him they were 100 per cent if I wascoaching the team."Buckey is just 13 yards away from breakingRoman Gabriel's school total offense record.Buckey enters the ECU game with 3.255yards to Gabriel's 3.267.Other veterans on offense are split end DonBuckey. the school's most prolific passreceiver ever; guard Tom Serfass. touted asone of the nation's top linemen. and tackle

Linebacker Kyle Wescoe

Mike Pagan. a starter last season.On defense. Tom Higgins just missed beingnamed to the All-Atlantic Coast Conferenceteam last year. despite being hobbled withinjuries. Clarence Cotton and Ron Bantherprovide excellent depth at the weak-side endspot. Junior Jack Hall is a returning starterat linebacker and Ralph Stringer and EddiePoole are two of the finest defensive backsanywhere.EVANS WILL HANDLE the punting forthe Wolfpack. as well as running No. 2quarterback. The placekicking duties will fallto either Jay Sherrill or Mike Nail.East Carolina brings a potent wishboneoffense into the game. which should make foran interesting comparison with State's veer.Junior quarterback Mike Weaver andback-up Jimmy Southerland should split timeat quarterback. and halfback Ken Strayhornwill present quite a threat to the Packdefense. Along with Weaver and Strayhorn inthe Pirate Backfield. Coach Pat Dye willdepend on sophomore halfback WillieHawkins and junior fullback Raymond Jones.Defensively. end Cary Godette. cornerbackReggie Pinkney and safety Jim Balding arethe standout performers.State holds a 4-1 edge in the series record.An attendance of more than 40,000 isexpected for the game. with a 7:00 pm.kickoff.

Running back Rickey Adams

:=

The lineups

ECU offense
Will Williamson ISL. 1”Matt Mnlholland li‘r.. 225!Jimbo Walker ISr., 225]C Tim Hightower [Jr.. 192]Wayne Bolt ISo.. 245]Larry Lundy ISr.. 23)]Barry Johnson [So.. 205]Mike Weaver [Jr.. 170]Kenny Strayhorn ISr.. 204]Willie Hawkins ISo.. 190]Raymond Jones [Jr.. MI
ECU defense

SSE Cary Godette [Jr.. 240]LT Jake Dove [Jr.. 235]NG Dennis Morgan ISo.. 250]RT Willie Bryant ISr.. 225]WSE Mike Crusie lSr.._190]SL3 Emerson Pickett ISo.. 228]WLB Harold Randolph ISo.. 187;LCD Reggie Pinkney [Jr.. 186]RCB Ernest Madison [Jr.. 180]SS Bobby Myrick ISr.. 185]PS Jim Bolding [Jr.. 165]
State offense
BJ. Lyttle ISr.. 230]Bill Druschel [Jr.. 245]Glenn Genis ISr.. 233]C Lou Alcamo lSr.. 210]Tom Serfass ISL. 245]Mike Pagan [Jr.. 245]Don Buckey ISr.. 178]Dave Buckey ISr.. I71]Riehai'd Carter ISo.. 170]Johnny Evans [So.. 200)Elli Pat Hovanee ISr.. 196]
State defense
Jeff Easter ISo.. 211]Jim Henderson [Jr.. 246]
Tom Higgins ISr.. 232]Dan Meier ISL. 243]Clarence Cotton ISL. 209]Jim Stowe ISo.. 229]Jack Hall IJr.. 212iDarr I Jackson lSr.. 200]Ral Stringer [Jr.. 188]
Ric d Wheeler [Jr.. 201]Eddie Poole ISr.. 200]

Safety Tom Ebner

reshmen loade with talent

byDavid Carroll
Staff Writer

To have a successful football program such as
the one Coach Lou Holtz has built at State. a teammust put together several solid recruiting years.And the Wolfpack mentor did just that thispast signing season. inking some of the mosttalented athletes in the country to scholarshipgrants.“I HAVE BEEN extremely impressed with our
freshmen players." admired head football coach
Lou Holtz. “Quite a few ofthem will make a major
contribution."On Saturday night. at least nine young menwill don the red and white for the first time in
regular season action as freshmen members ofthe Pack.These rugged rookies include Kyle Wescoe.Rickey Adams. Ted Brown. Tom Ebner, Kevin
Scalon. Bill Cowher. Tim Gillespie. Frank Priorand Scott Wade.Although it is admittedly a lot to ask of afreshman to play varsity ball. some of the
outstanding young men who were lured to
“Wolfpack Country" are more than up to the

difficult task.Ebner. a speedy. hard-hitting defensive backout of Dallas. Tex.. can hardly wait to saddle upfor the Pack.“l SURE AM LOOKING forward to the game."enthused the heavily recruited Ebner. whostarred at middle linebacker in high school. “I canfeel the butterflies already."Defensive coordinator Dale Haupt has muchpraise for the tough Texan.“Tom is a good hitter and is extremely fast."stated Haupt. “He's going to be a great one."-The cowboy can really gallop at a blisteringpace. as is shown by his phenomenal 9.7 time inthe 100-yard dash.Ebner is currently backing up Eddie Poole atthe strong safety position.A couple of destined defenders are linebackersWescoe and Cowher. who hail from Pennsylvan-ia.“BOTH WESCOE AND COWHER areexceptional linebackers." complimented Holtz.Wescoe has been promoted to the second unit.and is expected to chart a lot of playing time thisfall.“Kyle is a tough kid. and he really hits hard."

said Haupt. e has good striking power andmoves well."Wescoe has s arkled in practice. making hisvery physical presence known.Before the powerful Pennsylvanian graduates.i could be one of the best linebackers inWolfpack history.Cowher is also coming along thus far.”Cowher has done well. and we expect him tobe a good one."

Freshman roster,
page 6

Gillespie. a big defensive tackle fromGreensboro. has a lot of talent.“Tim is big and strong and has a lot ofpotential." stated Haupt.State has a trio of rookie runners that anycoach would love to have. For Adams. Brown andWade all have unlimited talent.“THESE THREE FRESHMEN running backs

capture the title this fall.

down the line.

GREENSBORO -— Clemson's Tigers. who own moreAtlantic Coast Conference football championships than anyother member of the league but haven't worn the crown since1967. are the choice of area writers and sportscasters to
In a poll of 24 members of Operation Football. a tour of theseven grid camps last week. Coach Red Parker's clubreceived 156 points out of a possible 168. The points werebased on seven for a first place finish. six for second and so on

. THE TIGERS. WHO HAVE WON the championship fivetimes in the league's 22 years of operation. were the clear-cutpick on 14 ballots to win the crown and were chosen onanother to share the title with two other teams. They alsogathered eight second-place votes while one member of thetouripicked them for a fourth-place finish.State was selected for second place for the second year in arow. The Wolfpack received 142% points and was the onlyother team to get outright first place votes.Coach Lou Holtz‘crew got nine votes for first. nine for second. including a tie.and three for third. also including a tie.Maryland’s defending ACC champs. who were a near

Writers pick Clemson
unanimous pick for the crown by this same group a year ago.is the third-place choice this time. The Terps gathered 113%points. including one three-way tie for first place.Duke got the nod for fourth place with 98% points. The
Blue Devils were picked on one ballot to share the title withClemson and Maryland. Virginia got 72% points for fifth placewhile North Carolina was picked for sixth with 65 and WakeForest seventh with 24.THE POLL WAS TAKEN AFTER the writers andsportscasters observed practice sessions at all seven schools.
talked at length with the head coaches and interviewed mostof the outstanding performers. They were exposed to a
wealth of firsthand information before making their
predictions.Clemson drew its strength in the voting on the basis of
returning 48 lettermen from last year's team which finished
7-4 and won five of its-last six games.Those on Operation Football have correctly predicted the
conference champion the past four years in a row. They
projected Maryland as the champion in 1974 after selectingState in 1973. They picked North Carolina for thechampionship in both 1972 and 1971.

are the best that I have ever seen at one time asincoming freshmen." praised Holtz.Adams was the top high school player in NorthCarolina last fall. The rampaging runner wreckedo posing defenses en route to leading ngsdaleigh to gridiron glory.Adams is looking forward to battling the Bucs.”I am looking forward to the East Carolinagame." said the prize player. “I'm ready to play."And play he can.
"Rickey is going to, be outstanding."pro hesized his high school coach and now Statebac field coach Dick Kemp. “He is extremelytalented."COACH HOLTl HAS said that he thinks thatAdams is going to be a fine football player.Before he graduates he could leave his mark on ‘the record book.Brown. a High Point product. can be counted‘on to develop into a top-notch player.Wade. a Nebo native. is called by recruitingcoordinator Bruce Mays." a real stud. a youngman with a lot of talent."
Prior was considered perhaps the finest highschool center in America last year. The stronglineman has tremendous potential. Nearly everycollege in the country would relish the thought ofhaving the helmet-bustin' center on their side.Coming south from Beaver Falls. Pa. isuarterback Kevin Scalon. Remember Beaverails? Yes. that's the home of the famous signalcaller with the great arm and women. but gimpyknees. Joe Willie Namath.Coincidentally. Namath‘s knee problemslsiegan when. as s collegisn. he got injured againsttate.
“AT CAMP. WHEN SOMEONE asked Joewhen his knee problems started. he said. smilingtoward me. ‘against N.C. State.‘ " laughedScanlon.Scanlon was lured to Raleigh by the Wolfpack‘soffensive style and the people.“I was impressed by State‘s offense whenwatching them on television. and the people herewere real nice." said Scanlon. “I'm glad that icame here."
The pinpoint passer was a fantastic high schoolquaterback. breaking records which were onceheld by Namath. There is reason to believe thatScanlon may continue his successful trend incollege. considering the wealth of talent that heposesses.If the Wolfpack continues to lure the type ofplayers that it signed this year into its den. itsopponents will undoubtedly have many a roughSaturday in the future. ‘
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iigskinmomosticators prepared as prediction seasonarrives
Hiya. sports fans. it's that time of year again. That

time when some of the greatest prognosticators in the
immediate area come out of hiding. where they have
been since the final results were published last year.

That's right, it's once again time for that column of
know-it-alls to let you know what you don't really
want to know about nothing...er. football games.

If you have had a chance to look at the football
special. you already know that most of us. if not all of
us. are lunies. Tudor from Angier. smilin' Tom Suiter.
conceited Jimmy Carroll. the coach's wife. and the list
goes on. .
And here for you today is how we feel this week's

selections of top games around the nation will turn
out.
There will be comments from week to week from

some of us on the panel. but not everyone will get to
say something each week.
THERE WILL BE THINGS like. when Jimmy As she progressed through the list. selections were 1 . .. . _

Carroll picked Carolina over William and Mary: "I based on women's intuition. the home team. and who blf nine paints. Wake Forest might be “P for this one
think Carolina realizes that this is one of few. if not coaches the teams. As for the home team advantage. w1th_ ”“5 being the coach 5 showdown year and W If k F hm
only. chances they have for victory this year. I think Beth stated: “Now with the new ruling and each team needing to Will some games, he eitplalned the 0 pac res en
they will win unless they blow it. and they have been being able to have 60 players. things are more even. closeness 0f the score. They might J113t catch a
known to do that." But this first week usually has the home team 5 eeper.
Andthere's that brash freshman David Carroll. no winning.” ________________ .. .........--.-----................ 2:20 Poe. Hgt. Wgt. Hometown. . .. - - - - .. - - - - . :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.-.-.-.-.-:-.-:-:-.-:-:-:-------:-------:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: 0y Ado-I RB 6-1 198 Hkaoiatrelation to the former. who said: Even as bad as Like Wilbur Mills stating, It aintburlesque. It aint ”veal-me LB 6-4 207 W

Carolina is they can beat William and Mary." burlesque." Holtz kept mumbling. “There's no 10ch in Ted Brown RB 6-0 190 chlll’oiat
The comments will fly from week to week. this. there's no logic in this." . -. Jimliulalka in 6-3 225 MapleHeigbtsrmiio
Caulton Tudor. who faired rather poorly last year. But finally she offered something logical. “Most of S or'I-S In br'ef DaveCai-son TE 0.4 200 I’m-0W."

has decided to “get serious“ about this season. He’s an the time I go with a team because I know the coach . e a e BillCowher L8 5.3 203 Pittsburgh.Pa.
East Carolina graduate, but his thoughts turn to and his wife." MikeCrabtree WR 5-10 mo VirginiaBeeeh.Ve.
Wolfpack red when he thinks of the game in Carter She was really great on the Lamar - Houston tilt. ...,.,.,;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;.;..................... .-.-.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-z-:-:-:-:-:-:-:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;: T”m" D. 6'1 130 Dallas. T”-
Stadium. “What's Lamar? Is this the same Houston team we Th S gggnthy :3 5'2 190 YmmflrOhlo
"You thought I was gonna spot you one." he said as played last year in the Astra—Bluebonnet Bowl. I‘m Clubewilializldcznlt'aiitt “ab?" “diets _ {0" the Selfi- 20 Jon a." ”k D: :3 fig $"nm

he picked the Pack. ”Tell Carroll there'll be no going with Houston. they‘re so-o~o big!" S d - ‘8 pram“ St‘ie'mmda .game m" be Read H m”. . . .. . . . 3“" ay morning at 10 a.m. 0“ available for pickup next week. .7 all WR 6'1 "2 Richmond,Vegimmies this year. _ When asked about his chaice in the Marshall - Akron Sept. 6 beside the archery field. All tickets will be issued from Brad Holt 0L 6-3 235 Beaver. Pa.
TU ROLLED RIGHT ALONG when he came to game. Jimmy Can-0“ asked, "Who'd I go with?" Then There Will be an organizational ticket windows in front, of WJMRIOII 0].. 6-0 235 ChepeiHiii

the Western Carolina - Toledo clash. “I didnt know he continued. “Don't they make Firestone Tires in "WWW M°nd5Yv Sept- 3 at 3 Reynolds Coliseum. Issuing Mihxrull" 03 0-2 186 NazarethJ’a.
Toledo had a football team." he sald. "hilt they have ‘0 Akron, that's goodenough for me." He did pick Akron Sigma“th‘frhsigudrfigtiEZmE gme “18130 3-m- to 41:50 P-m- wm 0L 5'3 245 "a”
be better than Western Carolina." to win in a football game. t l '. _ riority groups are as allows: e on 6-1 100 Akroo.0bioabout the Tar Heels: - ,. - . ex reme y important as the In“ Monday—A-D. Tuesday—E-K, Rodger Parker 0L 0-2 215 BelmontJohn Delong also offered a cut And now we come to ou. speCIal feature. the guest Silh‘id‘iiiegt s‘ii'c'iewiii. Randi-1% -Wedneeday—L-R, Thurmy_ Kevin Plowman DB 5." 185 M Villche.

e e e e . . ' . S-Z, Pride —all students. I-‘renk Prior .
Pigskin Predictions With Jim Pomeranz Comynumty College. All of last y KevinScanion as 6:1 i370 Iz‘ili’rffi. p.years players are requested to ' Tom Van Arsdele 01, 6-4 ’225 Lakeview ' .

J. Carroll Pomerana Potte Holt: Salter Tudor Delong D. Carroll LeoJenkin: :fiTWflfzf‘gJ “‘91:?” ‘° 2. a e Scott Wade RB 6-0 225 Nobo. ur .ECU - State State State <1 State State State State State State ECU State is defending Elsi-‘31; Kyle Weseoe LB 6'0 225 Bethlehem,Pe.Wm. a Mary - Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Wm Mar) Champions.Missis — Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Miss. A.D. MEETING: Athletic
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“I'm only going against the favorite one time. I'll go
with Carolina.’
Everyone seems to get on Wake Forest. Can they

successfully compete?
There was D. Carroll: ”Wake Forest is the only

team that can finish eighth in a seven-team
conference.“
And. Suiter: "I'll go with SMU. (picking against

Wake Forest) is a sure thing every week."
Beth Holtz: “Wake Forest will surprise someone this

year. but it sure will not be SMU." ._
Beth didn't hesitate in picking the winner of the

Pack-Pirate game, being Lou‘s wife and all that. But
loyalties sort of stopped there.
SHE WENT WITH CAROLINA over William and

Mary. even though her husband coached there before
coming to State. “All the athletes we recruited there,
are gone now. I have no more loyalty there."

Roy Rogers Family

Restaurant

of the week.
Each week someone who is usually close to the State

game will be asked to predict. Now not to run down all
you Tom. Dick. Harry and Marys. the person chosen
for the guest spot will not be just any old Tom. Dick.
Harry or Marry.

So. to procede....introducing the Chancellor of East
Carolina Medical Center...I mean ECTC...Imean
Greenville High...lguess I mean East Carolina
University of the Greater University of North
Carolina. Leo Jenkins.
While sitting in the Chancellor's Purple Room.

wearing a purple lounging jacket, eating purple
grapes...no. not really. but it sure did sound good.
‘HE WENT WITH WILLIAM and Mary by a field

goal over Carolina in a very close game. and Toledo is
“too strong" for Western Carolina. Jenkins. like
everyone else. picked SMU over the Deacons, but only

Gym. No experience is required. call 737.3161 or 3162.

'Jenkins will be right in the thick of things Saturday
night because he “wouldn't miss it for the world." He'll
be the one wearing the purple.
Jenkins sort of chuckled at the mere fact that'State

and East Carolina were playing. and then he refered to
the whole scheduling of the entire series. “When we
sought this game we were told that it wouldn‘t draw
peanuts," he stated. “And I hear you expect 50.000
there. But it is very important to realize that people
will pay eight bucks (not to be confused with (Bucs) to
see two things: love and hate. And half the people at
the game will hate us and the other half will love us.
“Every year we have come there we have set

attendance records and we are sure to break it this
year. -
But being the gentleman that the possible

gubernatorial candidate is. he added, “We hope to beat
' you kindly."
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Quality Professional Entertainment

Musical i- ' Theatre Dance
GODSPELL THE HOLLOW CROINN lRoyaI Shakespeare Convenyi NUREYEV'S FILM "DON QUIXOTE"

October 24, 8 p.m. October 11,3 8 8 p.m. September 28, 8 p.m.THE WSIC MAN THE MANY FACES OF LOVE (Hume Cronyn 8 Jeedce Tandy) LUIS RIVERA SPANISH DANCE CO.
November 5, 8 p.m. October 19, ET 8 p.m. October 31, 8 p.m.

ELLA FITZGERALD 8 COUNT BASIE SHAKESPEARE Er HIS CONTEWORARIES (Anthony Oueytei NORTH CAROLINA DANCE THEATRENovember 23, 8 p.m. Nov. 3 E: 7, 8 pm. November 22,8 p.m.1776 MACBEI’H (Anthony movie) HARTFORD BALLETDecember 7, 8 p.m. November 8, 3 8 8 p.m. February 21, 8 p.m.IRENE POLISH MW BALLET THEATRE CHUCK DAVIS DANCE COMPANY
January 15, 8 p.m. February 29, Er 8 p.m. April 3, 8 p.m.MAN OF LA MANCHA HAM.EI’ INewShaIueepeere Company)
March 17, 8 p.m. April 9, 8 p.m., April 10,3 p.m.. THE ROBBER BRIDEGROOM (Cit2y Center Acting Co.) ' \

A'123,8. .&A 14,3. .) .59““ A‘WICEOIT pnTHE Tall: OF Y‘OIUR LIF‘E) Chamber MUSIC '
April 25, 3 8 8pm TOKYO STRING QUARTETGENE KELLY'S SALUTE TO BROADWAY October 12’ 8 p.m.October 26, 8 p.m. ‘

Starring Howard Keel, Ken Berry, Mimi Hines & , _ Gazizggrnz: (gingor-‘IT
G'etche" WW“ by ”4”" PIEDMONT CHAMBER ORCHESTRA. KProduced by Robert Goulet. Directed by Gene e/IY November 16, 3 pm

THE FESTIVAL WINDS
February 22, 8 p.m.' l Event heldThe Musrcals and Specra THE AMATI QUARTET

in Raleigh ’3 Memorial Auditorium ‘ March 14, a p.m‘

JAZZ 1 ,

DONALD IYRD I. THE ILACKIYIIDSMW, Septenter Is, 1 0. 9:30 p.m.Byrd ha been a dlstlnoulehed Ian mlcimcommuter yem.HeaIrrooeedthescoretor”Cornbread. EUI ma Ne” and It w. perform by theBledtbyrds. Their hit ”waking In Rhythm’ wn also atthe top of the remrd chrts.
HERIIE MANN I. THE FAMILY OF MANNThursday. October 9. 0. 9:30 p.m.In the lat decade Herbie an ha estduhhed hin'leltthe outstmdlnn ion tlutlst. Hie Inn dburn with theParity ct an. "Dlscntheqwf ha been a the top atthe chuts . hm the hit slngte “Hunk.” Man Is a totet

RAMSEY LEWISSlinky. occur I0. 1 0. 9:30 run I NWinner oi three Granny Awards tor {The In Crowd," M"Hotel It Right There.” md "Hm On Show,” My HERBIE ANLewiscnrwmrespecttromthepubllcnwelluhlstellOw rrusldme. Hls nut recent dbum "The SunGoddese"habeenet thetopotthelmd‘wtstorelx
"m" RAMSEY LEWISDON'T IOTHII MI. I CAN'T COPESlum, mo. 10.0mmMm Grmt‘s ell-Black mule! hlt played 135 weeks onMay. The male runs the oumt Mom In: to gospelttwmhbluesmdbdlwsmtolk.Thelhoww.nm DONALD BYRDthebestmicelotwnmdwonacrmtortmbeet
:1me MM W,W THE BLACKBYRDS Public $20

Students $10

Tickets on sale at Box Office

CL” LAINI O JOHN DANKWOITHTilt. to h*rmmmmInimeawmwiomuum DON'T BOTHER“I‘MCIOOLMWWOIMM
ME00mm per-term ever on the Stew-1 TheareIm.AWedbyherWthDflMh,mMIMW man. the emw...mm..w..mmw£ I CANT COPEmm. wasrumMNmmmu-umStm Unlventty Students be“.

STEWART THEATRE

THE ENTERTAINMENT WORLD'S GREATEST PERFORMERS
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"Wereitlontomotodscidomwammomm withoutnewspapers, or newspapers without government, I should not hesitate a moment toureter the latter."

nl
—1’homas Jefferson

Spread it around

This year. the Student Senate started
out with a bang—like it usually
does—by rubber-stamping the Student
Body President's list of appointees to the
various university standing committees.
The ritual. one which is repeated with

fervent punctuality by the group, is
unknown by most not steeped in the
mysteries of student government. First,
the Student Body President (this year
portrayed by Mary Beth Spinal reads
the list (with as straight a face as
possible). and then asks the Senate if
there are any objections. Since no one
can recall a time when there were
objections. the list is approved. and
everybody goes home fulfilled by the
knowledge that they are pure in heart.

Although we can sympathize with the
position of the lonely senators who
raised an Objection to the seemingly
interminable lists. still some of the
peculiarities of this year's version strike
us.

Spina seems to have her name printed
two or three times (four. to be exact)
times other than at the top of the page.
Also appearing are a number of Spina's
associates. including Student Senate

President Lu Anne Rogers. and Student
Body Treasurer Jerry Kirk. and a whole
bevy of student senators.

In fact, Spina seems to like some of
the people so much that their names
appear on a number of committees.
Admittedly. there was some question
from the senate floor as to the number of
repetitions. and those senators are to be
lauded. Spina. however. didn't have a
difficult time convincing the body that it
was all for the best.

If she had as many applications (a
“gimongous” number). as she said she
did it seams quite strange to us that she
could find no one to fill the vacancies
other than a great many people who
already held offices in student
government.

Surely these people (including Spina
herself) have enough responsibility in
carrying out the work they were elected
to do. and although we applaud their
willingness to make so many sacrifices.
we can't help wondering whether the
plain. ordinary students mightn't be
allowed to help carry some of the
burden. too.

Carter and booze

It's that time of year when you just
know it's fall.

School's back in session. the easy life
of summer yields to a grueling struggle
through the land of knowledge. and
footballs take to the air.
Something that usually accompanies

the last of those three established
traditions is the consumption of alcohol.
That's right. drinking at football games.
something that was quite a tradition in
the past has once again come to the
forefront.
Now this could be a lecture about the

evils of alcohol. but the Baptists give
you that every election. And this could
also be the law and order bit: you know,
it's against the law to drink at the
games. And this could even be a little
speech about the honor code and the
code of ethics that most everyone signed
at registration.

But. to tell you the truth. it's none of
the above.

First off. a little history will tell you
that drinking at football games. by
students as well as alumni and friends. is
something that has been going on as
long as one can remember.
And it was not until recent years that

an age” old law has been enforced. That
law forbidding alcohol at any athletic

function. a North Carolina law at that.
was not the most tightly enforced law
until it was flaunted.

People drank and watched the ball
game. and never did the “drunks"
bother the sober people getting high on
football. Now, not to cut down State's
footb: ll program. the flaunting came at a
time when things weren't so‘hot on the
gridiron. Maybe that's why the stands
seemed to have more action than an the
field.
Complaints soon came from the

non-drinkers. who have as man rights.
or probably more rights. t an the
drinkers. Remember. the drinkers could
be turned in to the Security anytime.
There were too many coolers in the
aisles" and there was too much booze
going on people's backs instead of down
people's hatches.

. So. the problem was solved when it
was decided to enforce fire lane laws by
removing the coolers. and getting the
people dry by cracking down on the law.

So. this brings us to today‘s point and
tomorrow's game. There will be some of
you that will refuse to adher to the law.
Maybe you will be lucky and not get
caught. If you are lucky enough to watch
the whole game from inside the stadium
and the bottle. please be courteous to
those around you.

TlRED 0F 55'
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Blissful Ignorance

Change Day hassles

Blissful Ig fans may have noticedthe new art that accompanies thiscolumn. i.e.. my name in big.ego-feeding letters and a stylizedportrait of myself. But BI itself. justlike new enzyme-activated Zeep. isthe same old garbage in a newpackage.The very first Ignorance inAugust. 1973. described. the tribula-tions of Registration Day from thepoint of view of a confused freshman(me). Today’s column describes theagony and gnashing of teeth that isChange Day. as seen by a confusedjunior (also me).Few people realize the truepurpose of Change Day: to relievecrowded conditions by scaring
students into transfering or drop-ping out. The technique of forcing
people to stand in long. hot lines for90 minutes and then making surethat they don't get what they wantwill soon become a part of our
national defense. The Pentagon isplanning to give away free tickets to
the Bolshoi Ballet to the entire RedArmy: the 82nd airborne will airlift

Soviet troops to Reynolds Coliseum.where they will get two free tickets
each upon showing their Five-YearPlan card.

Since over 3.4 million men are inthe Red Army. the line to pick upthese tickets will be enormous. Theinterminable wait combined withNorth .Carolina swelter will sooninduce heat exhaustion and sun-stroke in the Red ranks. after whichthey will be quickly disarmed.Russia's military capacity will becrippled. Just to be safe. the Sovietnuclear bomber and missile crews.should also be invited. ,To get back to my original point. arare feat for me. let me tell you about
my experience at Change Day.I joined the line at 8:55 in front ofthe Student Supply Store. Occasion-ally the line would move up about tenyards: our progress was so slow thatI began to wonder if the students atthe Coliseum doors weren't justbeing shoved into boxes and mailedback home. I came to regret the dayI'd decided not to write my name andaddress on a matchbook cover andsend it to the correspondence school.k\

Steve Crisp blasts

State housing office

To the Editor:
I have stated my version of the

story_ in the newspaper clearly and
concisely for all to read. The
question now remains. will anyone
else take heed and act upon their
own better judgement to correct
the injustices that are being forced
upon the students? Due to lack of
funds I am forced to withdraw from
legal actions against the Housing
Office and the University. I am also
vacating my dorm room under
protest although I do feel a need to
voice my demands.

1. The right to a fair hearing
before the judicial board.

2. The knowledge of why I'm
being evicted and what the charges
against me are. .

3. The willful resignation of all
those directly involved with the
stated injustices.I am imploring the general
student populace to fight for their

constitutional rights and by the
spring semester see the following
accomplished:l. A binding contract from
housing concerning .dorm rights.

2.( All ptier of imposing
penalties placed back in the hands
of the judicial board with the
guaranteed and unalterable right of
due process of law through the
appeals system. .

3. And generally. a strong look at
the laws and statutes of thisUniversity.

To those of you with more
power. wealth. and patience than I
do. remember what has happened.
To those who don't. fight for yourrights through peaceful demonstra-
tions and petitions. and to those
who let it ride. I'm glad you enjoy
Anarchy. not many do.

SMOCI'in

Hate what we're doing?

Write us a letter.

I cursed myself roundly for notarriving sooner. Usually I cursesquarely but I hadn't changedObscenities for a month and thecorners were worn smooth.
The Coliseum floor teemed withbefuddled students. wandering

about like penguins. except that thestudents were taller. smarter andswam miserably in icy water.
Penguins make lousy similes. Ithought to myself. ‘Mere yards from my goal. I
attached myself to another line.
Unfortunately the guy in front of mehad enough courses on his schedulerevision form for an entire fraterni-ty. For all I know he was trying toadd and drop courses for the next
three semesters and avoid the lines.\ \ The teacher at the table told me

S.—

\that the course I wanted to add wasfilled. I showed him a note from theprofessor allowing me to get in. Thathad no effect; I was referred to agentleman a few feet away who held
a batch of class rolls. I'd encounteredhim before. and knew that I was aslikely to get the class I wanted asGerald Ford was to elope to

Argentina with fans Fans andMartin Boflnson.Ordinarily I would have put up a
fight. but my fellow sufferers in
Change Day lines will agree thatconditions were not suitable for
prolonged argument. To ,quote a
rather burned-out acquaintance. I
just wanted to get in a recliningposition.While I was looking for a differentcourse to add I saw another
professor approach the guardian of
the class ro ls and ask to see the list
for one of his sections. “I’m sorry."
the keeper of the printouts said.“that course is filled.” .
“But I'm teaching it." the prof said.
“I'm sorry" (the man was averitable Iranian oil well of apolo-

gies) “but that section is already
overflowing. I can't even fit your
name on there. What would happen
if I let all the professors see their
rolls? I'd be here all day."So much for Change Day. I
shouldn't gripe. though. Someday I
may wind up in. say the GulagArchiplago; the training will be very
useful.
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